
The Thme TraveⅡng Panda

By:oI卜er DougIas

Age:7

Once upOn atkne9there was a baby panda nmedl∨Ⅱke,whO liⅤed w⒒h

his ftLrnⅡ y in the zOO。 Mike lOⅤ ed being with his faΠ 1ily9but was curiOus

abOut what was Outside Ofthe zOO。

Qne day he nOticed a hole in the fence and wOndered ifhe cOuld flt

through it。 He was abOuttO try when his dad ca11ed hkn for dinner。

That night,a stOrn1ca口11e。 Mike felt sc盯 ed aF1d ran thrOugh the hole。 He

ran intO the wOods where he saw a b坨 tree that had a branch th狨 looked

like a handle。 He pu11ed On it and a dOor in the tree openOd.

Chapter2∶ Inside the Machine

Mike walked thrOugh the doOr in the tree and saw sQme chairs,a

d"hbO亻 d盯d a whdOW。 He thOught that⒒ mustbe a macⅡ ne。 On the

dashbo盯d was a key pad∶ and On the chair was。 bOok。 He Opened the



bOOk盯d found th狨 h was fllled with numbers。 CuriQus,he typ0d

12354621ontO the key pad。 When he hh enter,the dOOr swung clOse

w⒒h a lOud thud。 He lOOked Outthe windOw。 He saw that a cOlorful

pOrtal had surrOunded the tree。

He st匆吨ed tO sGream when suddenly the pOrtal stOpped and when he

lOoked Outthe windOw again he nOtiGed thatthe trees had changed。 He

was no1onger close tO his hOme。

He he盯d a stomping noise and when he lOOked Outthe windOv△ he saw

a big T¨r0Ⅹ cOΠ1ing tOwE∷ rds hirn!Mike was sO terrifled that he cOuld

-引
℃ly think tO use anOther cOde frOm the bOok。 The T-rex picked up the

tree and tried to eat⒒ 独 d luckⅡy fOr Mike,h wastOO hΙ〕L1】d。

Suddenly the bOok h⒒ Mike right On the head which rnade hhn

reme血ber abOutthe numbers。 He pressed the cOde1628510盯 d the

portal Opened up and swa11owed the tree and the T¨reⅩ right alOng with it。

Mike nOticed a red buttOn that said“ Space POⅡ ce”。KnOv注ng that pOⅡ ce

are th。re tO help,he pressed the buttOn。 Suddenly the pOrtal dis。ppearOd

⒛ d they were in frOnt Of a Space POⅡ ce StatiOn。 The dOOrs tO the station

sⅡd Open and the Spa。 e Po1ice。引m[e Out riding hOⅤ er boards。 They



surrOunded the dinOsaw ano demanded th狨 ⒒put dOwIa the tree。 When

the T-rex Obeyed,they brOught hi1n intO the station。

Mike began tO Π1iss his hOme and】 tL1nⅡ y。 He tried anOther cOde hOping

th狨 ⒒ wOuld b1r∶ ing him hOme9but h brOughtl∶ 1∶im tO the D泛L1rk Ages

instead。

The tree。ppeared in the rniddle Of a ⅤⅡlage and it lOOked weird tO the

VⅡ lagers。 They had neⅤer seen anything like that before。 They felt Ⅴery

sc盯ed⒛d began attacking the tree,

Mike panicked。 He tri0d tO press the“ Space POⅡ ce” button tO help hhn,

but accil(j1entally pressed the∶
‘Wormholσ’

bu⒒on instead。 Mkew"
tr⒛sported back tO his tkne,but sOmehOw a dinOsaur gOtintO the

wOrmhOle tOO。 ∶

Ch即ter⒊ AB狂 Mist酞e

When Mike色 Ot back hOme9he fek happy盯 d rel忆Ⅴed。 He Opened the

dOOr and ran as fast as he cOuld tOwI:rds his ΩwnⅡy atthe zOO。

He ran∷ Out Ofthe WOOds md ba0k thrOugh the hOle in the fence where he

found his family whO had been V。 ry wOrried about hm。 They ran

tOwards each other and had a gFeat big Ω̌ nⅡy hug。



Then they heεurd a stOmping nOise cOr11ing frOm the wOods。 Mike⒛d his

nⅡnⅡy saw the dinOsaur ch盯 ging towεrd the zOO in search offOOd。

As the dinOsaur destrOyed the zOO。 Mike tOld his parents that he had nO

tkne tO explain。 He ran outthe hOle in the fence,intO the wOodst〕 LI1Ld

fOund the thne1naGhine。 He gOtin and1ooked at a11the buttons E辶 r1d

found the“ Put⒒ Back tO Nor1nal’
’
buttOn。 He pressed it。 The uniⅤ erse

seemed tO clOse together盯 d Ⅱ hsecond,hw"bI〕 1(:冫 k to normal。

EⅤerything se0med to be exactly how⒒ wOuld haⅤ e been ifthe dinOsaur

had neⅤer been there,but eⅤeryone remembered。

“
Dad” ,Mike said tO his father。

‘‘
I nOticed that if an泛丫1imalleR his

hab⒒at,it wou1d nOt be able tO surviⅤ e。 So9Ithink we shoul-stay here” 。

“
YOu’ re Ⅱght” s缸d hk dad。

‘‘We wⅢ stγ herd`And they d旺 d。


